FINTECH LIABILITY

Whether you are a large
and established equities
trading platform, an online
forex dealer, or a start-up
crowd funding website,the
right insurance and crisis
management can mean
the difference between the
survival of your FinTech
business,
and
financial
disaster and reputational ruin.
The LAUW FinTech policy
offers a comprehensive
solution to the many real
exposures faced by todays
many complex Fintechs.
FINTECH INSURING
CLAUSES


Professional Indemnity



Directors & Officers



Theft



Cyber Liability



General Liability

Being within the financial services sector, professional indemnity is essential insurance
and, for many, a compulsory regulatory requirement, whilst directors’ and officers’
insurance is key for attracting top management and personally protecting them. For
FinTech businesses, which will have a combination of technology, money and personal
data at their core, protection against cyber risks and theft is also an essential part of
comprehensive cover.
Never underestimate the importance of your responses and actions in the immediate
period after a cyber breach. They could be crucial for the survival of your company.
LAUW offers a single FinTech policy which deals with all these issues, and incorporates
a 24/7 Crisis Management capability.

For further information call us on (02) 8912 6400 or visit the website at www.lauw.com.au

Products
ABOUT LONDON AUSTRALIA UNDERWRITING (LAUW)


Professional Indemnity



Directors & Officers



Management Liability

LAUW has now firmly cemented its position at the head of the
marketplace with a wide choice of products supported by one of the
market’s most experienced underwriting teams. LAUW’s underwriting
personnel and portfolio managers boast significant experience in the
Australian and international insurance markets.



Cyber Insurance



IT Liability

With an ever-expanding product range, LAUW is constantly seeking
new opportunities, relationships and strategic partners. Any brokers
who want to establish trading arrangements with LAUW should
contact the management team.



Fintech Liability



Media Liability



Financial Institutions



Group Personal

LAUW was established in 2005 by Steve Walker and Declan Rye.
Since then, LAUW has been providing brokers and their clients with
innovative products backed by first-class security. Underwriting on
behalf of an expansive stable of Lloyd’s of London syndicates, our
policyholders can sleep easy in the knowledge they are protected by
the strongest chain of security available in today’s global insurance
market.

WHY LAUW?
LAUW views its supporting brokers as partners in the insurance
process, working together to achieve the best outcomes for our
mutual clients.
LAUW’s model focuses on innovation and service. While maintaining
a consistent open market presence, LAUW can also target specific
business sectors, applying a stringent risk selection criterion that
ultimately delivers superior, sustainable underwriting results. Those
results benefit brokers and their clients via consistent pricing and fair
and timely claims settlements.
With LAUW you can depend on the highest quality security coupled
with underwriters who are focused on long-term achievements,
enabling producing brokers to place business with confidence.

Accident


Group Commercial
Legal Expenses (CLE)



After the Event (ATE)

For further information call us on (02) 8912 6400 or visit the website at www.lauw.com.au

